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ARE YOU READY TO LEAD?

share life together
hear from and respond to God through His word, His people and
prayer
help each other grow in obedience to Jesus by encouraging and
holding each other accountable to live in a manner worthy of the
gospel (Philippians 1:27)
equip each other to make disciples who love God and love people

Thank you for your interest in being a Community Group (CG) Leader! 

As followers of Jesus today, we are a part of the same “Great
Commission” Jesus gave to his original followers: to make disciples of
Jesus by the power of the Holy Spirit within us (Matthew 28:18-20, Acts
1:8). We are also called to live out the “Great Commandment” Jesus
prioritized for us, which is to love God and love people (Matthew 22:36-
40). 

Community Groups are a great environment at Immanuel where this
kind of life-on-life, relationally connected and authentic discipleship
happens. Community Groups typically meet weekly (with various
rhythms for breaks) to:

Paul taught the Corinthians that some plant the seeds, others water
them, but God makes them grow (1 Corinthians 3:6). Leaders are
privileged to play a pivotal role in creating environments where seeds of
faith are planted and watered in the lives of those they lead, while
trusting God with the growth.



Have a personal, growing
relationship with Jesus Christ
(preferably for two years or
more) 
Recognize the Bible as the
authority for their lives 
Have Community Group
experience (preferably) 
Be a member of Immanuel
Church (or commit to pursue
membership if not already a
member), living in line with the
Immanuel Membership
Covenant 
Have the time, emotional
capacity and spiritual
discernment to lead a group
for either a one-year
commitment (most groups
starting in the fall) or a
semester commitment (most
groups starting in the winter or
spring) 

Lead the group by modeling
what it looks like to put God first
in your life and prioritizing the
discipleship of the members of
your group 
Prior to the group meeting, be
prepared by:

understanding the material
to be covered and questions
to be discussed
spending time praying for
your group time

Connect with individual group
members outside of group time
as needed to help them take
their next steps in their
discipleship
Engage in the Leader Gatherings
and Leader Huddles (See Leader
Huddle handout)
Connect with your CG Coach as
needed during months where
you are not meeting in your
Leader Huddle
Identify and develop a qualified
apprentice and/or the leadership
abilities of group members

QUALIFICATIONS: EXPECTATIONS:

CG Leaders are the primary shepherds/disciplers of their group members. They
are responsible for providing spiritual leadership and care for their group
members. Their goal is to make disciple-makers who make disciple-makers.
They are successful when they personally demonstrate an increasing love for
God and people, and when they and those they lead are actively becoming
disciple-makers.

ROLE OF A CG LEADER:


